15th October 2021

Dear Families,

Thank you so much for all your contributions over the last two weeks
for our Harvest Festival. We have been absolutely amazed at the
generosity of all our Warberry families. All the items donated will be
shared between Torquay Community Larder and The Stonehouse at
Rivera Life Church. Both charities will be collecting the items next
week. If you still wish to donate, our final day to accept donations will
be Monday 18th October.

Year Four had an amazing morning at Quinta fields, participating in a
Tag Rugby festival this week. The festival was run by our partners at
Spires College and the children worked through a carousel of
activities to learn the new skills required to play. They applied these
new skills to a variety of games and finished with a mini tournament.
The children gained so much confidence and experience during the
competitive matches and were a real credit to Warberry Academy.

Year 5 and 6 had a mid-week treat as they
were invited to an assembly with Frazie from
Frazoo. Frazie has a large collection of
reptiles and insects; we were lucky enough to
meet one of her snakes, a leaf-shaped stick
insect (as well as a recently hatched baby
stick insect), and her stunning chameleon. In
half an hour, we learnt so much about
snakes, chameleons and stick insects. The
children enjoyed the assembly and are now
extremely excited for the booking to be opened for the Frazoo animal club. The Frazoo animal club
will be running throughout the year starting with Years 5 and 6.
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Torquay United FC Tickets
Torbay Council are really excited to announce that Torquay United FC, in partnership with Torbay
Council and Sport Torbay want to invite members of the Torbay Community to attend Torquay
United FC’s home game against Kings Lynn on Saturday 23rd October 2021, 15:00 Kick off as
part of their ‘Community Celebration Day’.
There is a limited number of tickets available and in order to reach as many families as possible we
can only issue one adult ticket with up to two accompanying children tickets per family. Tickets will
be allocated on a first-come-first-serve basis. We apologise in advance if this causes any
inconvenience.
If your family is in receipt of benefit related free school meals, all you need to do to get your free
ticket is email joanneh@torquayunited.com directly with the name of your school and the names of
the people wanting the tickets.
For example – Warberry C of E Academy – Smith Family – John (adult), Fred (child), Florence
(Child)
Torquay United will need to have your names before 4pm on Tuesday 19th October.
The tickets will then be emailed to your family – tickets will be an e-ticket which will need to be
printed and shown at the turnstiles on entrance into the ground.
You will all watch the Game from the Wollen’s Stand – which is being opened up for the day for the
entire Torbay Community.
I hope you all agree that this is a fantastic offer from Torquay United Football Club, who really look
forward to welcoming you all on the day.

PTA Panto Tickets
Our amazing PTA have, once again, secured some discounted Panto
tickets for families from our school. If you would like to order any,
please send a direct message to the PTA on their facebook page:
Have a wonderful weekend.

Mrs K Southard
Head of Academy

